The Swiss NNEdPro Network is a collaboration of dietitians, doctors, academics, medical and healthcare educators, researchers, students and professional associations in Switzerland.

The Network in Numbers:
1. Founding Members
2. Swiss Based Collaborators
3. Network Co-Leads
4. Principal and Senior Advisors
5. Central Ops and Strategic Leads
6. Regional Key Aims
7. Regional Project Initiatives
8. Cross-Network Projects
9. Global Culinary Hub
10. International Geneva Ecosystem

Our Strategic Philosophy
Knowledge
Lead creation of new programs
Expand value of resources
Conduct more research in culinary science
Conduct educational activities online/offline
Broaden new activities
Provide services and networking sessions

Engagement
Launch membership expansion plan across cantons
Build strategies to bring interdisciplinary awareness
Identify needs and assess capacity
Prioritize new offerings through
Pilot Mobile Teaching Kitchen Initiative
Engage communities by cook-along activities
Promote nutrition through cultural diplomacy in CH

Impact
Implement trust in nutrition science and outputs
Grow cross-cantonal nutrition alliance/hub
Advocate for investment in nutrition research
Impact evidence-based policy
Focus on vulnerable communities in Switzerland
Work on systematic bilateral funding opportunities

Regional Key Aims
1. Strengthen the Swiss Nutrition workforce through education and training opportunities.
2. Enable positive interactions between the Nutrition workforce and other health professionals.
3. Pilot the NNEdPro Mobile teaching Kitchen Project in slums or underserved areas.
4. Organise an Annual Regional Meeting to share and showcase examples of good practice.
5. Develop Nutrition Training to complement existing skills to the wider hospitality workforce.

Cross-Regional Culinary Knowledge Hub
Transmission of evidence through cooking
www.foodplatform2030.org
ANNUAL AGENDA FOR 2022

KEY MEETINGS (MARCH/THROUGHOUT THE YEAR)
- 2 x Steering Meetings (June/November 2022)
- 2 x Global Innovation Panel Sessions
- 2 x Meetings of Regional Co-Leads
- 2 x iKANN 25 Meetings of Stakeholders

NEW PROPOSALS AND IDEAS (AFTER MARCH 2022)
- Nephelp Initiative: Nutrition Education in Swiss Medical Schools
- SGE Membership and Presence in Switzerland
- Recruitment of New Members and Nutritional Professionals
- Partnership on Childhood Obesity Conference in Slovakia
- Marketing Activities and Communication
- Educational Activity on the Use/Consumption of Olive Oil
- New Activity: Innovation Session for Regional Members
- Identification of More Bilateral Funding Options
- To discuss and follow Regional Milestones in 2022

SUMMER EVENTS (MAY-JULY)
- Summer Cambridge School
- 8th NNEDPro International Summit
- Regional Summit: Part of Satellite Events
- Uni. of Parma Conference on Food Bioactives (external)

CONTINUITY OF THE 2021 AGENDA IN 2022
(MAY-NOVEMBER 2021)
- Paper Publication with Bern Uni of Applied Sciences
- Submission of Abstract for the Summer Summit 2022
- Publishing of Int. Survey of Chefs and Scientists
- Involvement of Swiss Network in the iKANN 25
- Contacting Swiss Research Organizations
- Sending of Applications for Network Funding
- Canada Teaching Kitchen: Follow-Up
- Mobile Teaching Kitchen: Pilot Activity
- Delivery of One-Day Nutrit. Seminar for Chefs/Food Chain Supply

A ten-year planning horizon (2020-2030) is ideal for ambitious outcomes. The first two years have tested us and provided us with enough time to better understand regional needs and challenges and adapt the regional key aims despite the pandemic outbreaks. Operational plans are built in smaller increments of time (implementation of 1-2 activities on a quarterly basis), each taking us a step closer to our vision.
INTERNATIONAL NETWORKS
Global Strategy Alignments
Regional Priority Areas and Topics
Specific Regional Key Aims
Examples of activities that we currently do or have already done, so far:

- Translation of key resources on COVID-19 (conducted in 2020)
- Attendance of various internal and external events since 2020
- Active participation in key Regional Steering Meetings, Co-Leads Meetings and Global Innovation Panel sessions (since 2020)
- Launch of Cookbook for the Mobile Teaching Kitchen (implemented in 2021)
- Organized a Regional (Individual) UNFSS 2021 Dialogue Session on Global Food Systems (held in 2021)
- Assisted in Global Survey on Food Security and Nutrition Insecurity (conducted in 2021)
- Assisted in launch of the iKANN 25 – International Knowledge Application Network (implemented in 2021)
- Delivered an Online Seminar for MBA students of the Roxbourg Institute Lausanne (delivered in 2021)
- Assisted in promotion and delivery of the NNEDPro Summer Events (Summer Cambridge School / International Summit)
- Canada Teaching Kitchen: Video Recipe and Cardiovascular Health (to be launched in 2022)

MEMBERSHIP WITH THE NNEDPro SWISS REGIONAL NETWORK

COMMON BENEFITS
Research Opportunities and Publishing Support
Fellowship Programmes and Teaching Awards
Think-Tank Collaborations
Knowledge Exchange Networking Opportunities
Continuing Internal/External Benefits for IANE Academy, iKANN Platform and Other Initiatives

EVENTS
NNEDPro Key Summer Events (Summer Cambridge School / Annual International Summit)
Research Discussion Groups
Workshops
Meetings
Webinars and Seminars

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT
Coaching, Consulting Services
Co-Development of Projects and Nutrition-Related Activities
Co-Organization/Hosting of Events, Conferences and Summits
Interdisciplinary Project Support

www.nnedpro.co.uk
www.nnedpro.co.uk/switzerland

For general inquiries and specific questions please contact us at
info@foodplatform2030.org